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ARTS ANCEVARSITY BEATEN BU N HT COLLEGE SERMON

A BIG SUCCESS At Basket Bail by 'Queens- TRIMS QUEENS Prof. Shaiier Matthews

First Time in Three Years 
Augustifle's Lif e for H

One Hundred n it ope 
akt Game at Kinlgston Was a ujc

Were Presentl ait Qucenso rda feron Thriller Ail The Way \\it the pit antd talleries well

--
oebse.Th cr en 39-41. 

with an apprcciati\ e audience, Pr(

Quens presented an almost new line up.ýlthwo 
Ciao ei

Varsity apparentlv had the gamne nicely 
de n nes drs ntep

'[he waltz began with a slow appealing in hand in the first half, whcn Qucen' It Was Anybodys Game at God in the life of the world.

intonation, and, as he glided away the okabceanaid ytesrtou Haif-time-Score 4- Now-'t-days exhortations to '\c

notes seenied to risc in a dreamly cadence toigo their folîowers use the plav 
God, he declàred, make us, forge

and then with a falling strain from the and the first haîf ended wth Varsity oily lYa inttart t asiathoile''key intcam wr faitî n fohat ;th prt r') ml

liquid lte the violin sighed forth its two points ahead. str o finish, tht.Vriyhce e u athadta h prtF lC

weird unearthly music. He mnoved \vith- The samce rhing happlfetl in the second upset the 'dlope' at lxîngstoii last Friday' is worth every cal to (luty uttcl

ont apparent effort, swaying gently to hafTinsergignclyor\rit 
night by dcfocating the Qocen s teani 6i-5. human tongue. And this mari oi

the soft notes of the orchestra and-tee and ail we apparently needed was another Or a ifrn emfrmta v ich i. the strongest man in the world;v

was a noise as of the severance oI a silken Basket or two to "pot the gamne on ice." nmet McGill last week with such disastrotis yoor strong thinkers and brainy m(

scarf-his foot was planted bull-dlog style But just towartl the encd Quens did the rescrits. The men were in perfect con- after aIl, the brainov man who isi

on a ragge't square of wisteria voile de 
r aktikadwti iueo dition antI frequently worked a nicet't tV( thinker, is esseitia lly a narrow t'

train, and her eyes gleamed coals of fire. iinehad ls 6poit sto he ad.Capai or three-mnan comîination, a thing that litt the mnan of fait h is lîroad ani

Suhacalarnity many or may nîît have 1 ,t ht has been woflIacking so far this year. . 1t h the great in lifc, -w th t '.tuî

ovt'h otebisu rehiniaig gre jnpdit i lc ictre, Ahough the ice was in grand shape anîd w0h1(h is really the grcat c-aurse,.

overaket soe blssfl ,rshma amkingtrie o ull hsae aitein oasutk. Tthheoos it -\ds o lworks in ontr ives, air

isUniversty dbt tthe Arts <ance but 1'I'hec 
ikwspce otedoswt \1ls

htis ut ebtî athrngantosbliy ie altîc tshorltheegran' Oee uens supporters 'et, sav'e for occaisiona' rcill\'strong w e mosi îîrk w ilh Il

ftoi qtevrthn he age ofosiiiy newa oshrlwvrndeive hore 
r.rsts 

o . ( tegaine was bl i ni mans s)i li ve ofir ives iii syi )aiat ,

frel cvaerytin pen M. Frere: Mr.n lic)aten fairly Ihy 39-41. 'as fast as the first half of the MeGilI tfiie s cnoriy 1 ;il.(ýc

Riynat'asecM.raest na The gaine was fast alio cleati, uhoigh -fnt ncnomt oGd ic

îlark corner with a lady, Principal Hultton srWei s tlthog. \ccainot cltose m. Those brilliatit one-iliait rushes "fyu'oe tt h' ia ie

picture 
.sof W ehstergwerganiissing b on to offset ((,or) i niy be st'(n w orking e er ,

so e t' ii ov nd so it t'l ut lot aII i' s iî t m a shNVs iî y Q< h ee'.s these as a fine c lse c he cking (defence ai(' ( i t he pages f hist o ry t h Hla' i îî

haul th e iltim e lo fvte irn yîîun l o t u al le .* i e d s s mÇee iîîg w h o w " i t'1 iî l a fo rw a rd fine of fo u n tl'le " w o rk in gr n it'ely iiifi iitt ii 0 b e seen w ri in g .

hal te tmeof her yun lies th god eeingwhch reaild.'l'ie together. [t loîîked like a ruon aw'ay foir Ini our soc)(ial order his w'urki

T[le first thingrs noticedt by the deht ueens management gave all the Basket- Varsity. Inthre minutes, Blakeîy scorcd ijewed 1ini the new spirit tof fr

ante, after she had safely passed the im- hall teami spîendil scats at the hockey o

posing array of patronesses receiving at machlo 
a nice wing shot, a brick whth which Hehswtîgh y rni

the dloor, w ere the flag and bunting dec- m aktg f rwrch.a in uc n repeate tl tw o m inutes later. 'hen G er- a iconception o the son s iî wi ci

ortations w hic b had transform d the od he re next Fiday, rand intohe a n timiŽ ths m an m a te a nice rush dow n centre ice andt a us nbr tihers te.on s ip w h

gym into 'a thing f beauty '' antI 'a 
, on a a ,a d nth ea tmet epass ont to Caldwell antI back t rtHewrs a an i tr tai

- --- teani can't afford to loaf, because Quenhv gn eni hsyarslia taeahndinh gtWr amuîu Hiei anti îr itenimt ntti wrt'

-1 oes centre Pete sec.oretî. Stronie w'as ilext t() luîcncing racial cauîses which niaIt
....1-Ao theget vninî1ltc h

j<îy forexer'' in an at.must incretlttablie

maanner.
Terpsichore herself, must have pre-

sithei over both mnsicians and dances for

mever tit Bodîcy's prnvide a bettet tor-

chestra tir the tlances a bettet spirit,

though at times the floor was sumewhat

cruwnled by the hundretî and fifny couples

present, but lîke R. J's street cars thare

seemed always room for just one more.

A suprerne tableau' of yontb antI beanty

was presented w'hen the dances grouped

theniselves in satellite style aboutt Prin-

cipal Hutton and the chaperolies for a

flasb-ligbt photo; wicb purpuse after the

usual nerve-racking suspense was con-

summatetl witb an accompaniment nu

more sturtliîig than certain invoîuntary

feminine ejaculatitins, indescribtuble by

the writer but of' which the cnrious may

get some idea by striking G minor and

F-sharp in the fifth octave (staccato).

However, outraged muerves were&&

However, outraged nerves were sootbed

andI straineti patience palliatcd after tbt

seventh dance when the supper muni was

tbrown open, aftar which t e the caterer's

staff did a brisk business of haîf an hour.

In thair anxiety tnt to be Ioft out of tbî

supper a large numnber of dancers wtirke<

theniselves into a needless panic ant

fomda most uncomnfortabliŽ line-u[

'wbicb' savoured more oif a rugby gam(

than a colege dance. Hospitality was, c

course, denied bu none eventuully, and al

turnetl with smuing faces once again to thi

lure of Terpsichorei.,
The patronesses were: Lady Gibsot

Lady, Whitney, Lady Mereditb, MrE

Fàlconer,',Mts. Maurice Hutton, Mrý

Ramsay Wright, Mr. Alexander, Nin

Qerge WiIkie,' Mrs. J. J. Gibson, Miss

Ross, Mrs. Campbell, and Miss Salter.

JUNIOR O.H9.Ai

,Varsity Waiks AwayProm Surm
coes-Harry Reynoids'

Good Work

At_ Ravin ikIst Saturday nigîl

Virsity's fast, Junior O.H.A. team waîkt

away from the Simcnes to the tune

14 u t -4. The much4bouted iniCes worki

togthar nieely for the first haîf andi wt

able, wtb some effort however, toi keep t

colege-meui down to a score of 3 to

AfeÏhat thcy sFent.the evening 'w

- up in the rafters and when the whisi

,blew they were up out of sight in t

ethereal clamants. Ourold friand, Hat

Reynolds, 'playecl the game of-is lI

*scoring nô ess than 10 of Varsity'1S

goalsi Good Combinttioti work wast

causa of Varsitys victory but, anywî

it dosn't seenu as if tbey could Iost

1 they tried.

of the ga-sollaalteîselves tOf this

)îpptrtun ity. This s the first time Qoeens
hav hcaten our Basketball team in threc

ycars andI they arc ctîming nip here to win

titi îur îw n floor.

NATIVE RACES,
0F CANADA

A Very Interestiflg Lecture
Given SaturdaY AfterfloOf

by Dr. Baper

On September 1, 1910, an anthropo-

logical tdivision was established in tht

(;eoîogical Survey Oif Canada. Dr. Sapir,

1 Coluîmbia University, who was placed in

charge gave an nteresting outline in

k Saturday's lecture of "The Native Races

i of Canada."
e "At this day," said Dr. Sapir, "the

S study of antbropology needs nu apoIogY

S for its existence." To cal 1 ht the "study

oif man" is too inclusive a definitioui. It

e is imited to (1) questions toucing the

d origin and development o f man or,(2

d more intensive study of bis primnitivc

). stages, as found now amotig sorma presert

te peoples. From the evolutionarî' point o

f view the conditions among the peopie

Il new in a primitive state throw ligbt oe

le tbe earliar deveîepmetit of races noxv mort

advanced. It is also advantageous t(

l, study primitive races becauseti teir if

s. is simple, and the fundamatital element

S. can be more easily perceived than amoti

s. cultured people.

C. The study cf primitive man bas tw

phases: bis industrial life and bis menta

lif e-religiott5 belief s, f ormns of society, et(

Sucbl a study of tbe Canadian aboriginE

reveals that they were not a "ýcurinu

people," but tbat their life bas the sarn

L-fundamautal psycbic basis as our owi

Classified on the basis of language, tf

Indians of North Amnerica show seve

linguistic stocks, each of wbich is con

it, posed of an aggregate of genetically r

cd lated languages deveIoped from a ra-col

of structed proto-type, just as the langtial

cd of Europe and India are developtid frn

rc tbe Aryan. Tbe languages compesit

te these grottps arc as mutuallîy unintelligib

J.as French and Englisb.

ay O thbsis of cultural deveîopm'

,e there are five distinct types, dependingt

he the environment of the tribes. Tbeya

rry the Arctic, Eastern Woodland, Prai

ifa, MacKefizie Basin, and Nortb-west COi

14 These, each bave a civilizatiofi that I

tbe oeveloped aceording to the varying cc

iay. nitions of the life of thei pel. D.S

eif however, pointed out various evidences

. a fundamental formn of tbought.

ariyfour tu the gond. Things looketl

nisy and foîr five minutes the ptîck travel-

led up antI clown the ice, the uefence tof

ither team bcing equal to the occasioîns.

'Uhen somcehow tir tthcr the rtîpe caught

on, someones foot slipped, antI before

things werc tightened up again Qucens

had ron in four goals in as fiee combin-

ation as a person would wish tii sec.

Shortly after this McKinnon touîk a

cramp and for the rest of the half both

teamns seemed tu lag a bit and at the inter-

val the score rcmained 4-4.

SECOND HALF. ,
The secondl haîf started with a rush oni

e the part of the Queens men, but they

found our defence close and sure, Parker
"picking out the good unes and calmIy

"laying thcm aside, out of harm's way. I

ýs nîîght be said bere that Parker's wurk in

Le goal was the best ever sen in Kingston.

After five minutes of play Blakely bea'

y Sliter, the Quens goal tend 6y a hart

y low shot f rom bhis wing. This was the

It signal for another grand rush on the part

ie of the Queen's men, but it failed tu pene.

2) trate our defence. A few minutes latei

je Stromne slid une along the ice from centr(
nt wbich scored, Sliter, in bis 'Parker-likc

of coolness' vety ganaroUsly lifting bis f oe
esftom the ice to make way for it. Thi

)n seamed to demoralize the Qucens mei

,e and for a few minutes Sliber had a ver,

fa busy time of it. At this stage Trimb]

fe took the first penalty, for a body checi,
is Whiie he was off Varsity pressed bard bu

ig failed to score With German on t

fance and tan minutes to play the Queen'

woteamn startad some of their bardrushin,

tai It was fast hockey and when George, wh

te by the way is a dandy, scored on a rebout

es after a beautifuo rush through our defen(

)LS the Queen's Rooters' Club, came to hi
me with great vigor antI made the rînk ri

hen sound with their entreaties to "'tic tl

en score." Then McKinnon who hada

m-n ready caused w delays, had to reti

re- continue-d on Pdie 4, COI. 2.

gesj NOTICE$$

ibng In listing the subsoriptionsIto the paper The Varsity is
bIct often obliged to trust the

on subscribers for a short
are poriod on the understafld-

ir, ing that the subscription
ýast rrice will be promptly pi
bas on request. We now askfor your assistanlce by pay-

pi, ing for your paper if you
ýsof have not aiready don. 80.,

('.it is mîîviiig.

Continued on Pagd 4, Col.:
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MRS. HORNING

On Saturday morning there occurrcd

t.he death tif Mrs. I iorning, wife of Prof.

Ilorning of thc e rîîan tlejartrnent of

Victoria University. The death resultcd

from complications which setinonThurs-

day aftcr an operation which was under-

gouie carly in thc week. Thcrc arc a

daughter and son surviving, the former a

graduate of 'Il iin Calgary, afnd the latter

a '09) graduate at present situated in

Boston. No f uneral arrangements, i t s

understood will bc made tilI the arrival of

the family.

Prof. Horning, a mnan lielovt'tl fot only

as a professor but aiso as a man apart from

his academic relations, is the recipient of

the most heartfelt sympathy from the

students in Uis sudderi bereavement.

COMING EVENTS

jan. 29-Modemn Language Club, Franch
Comnedies.

31-" Scientific Management," in

Convocation Hall, by En-

gineering Society.

'31-O.H.A. Senior H-ockcy-Kings-
totn Frtîîtenacs vs. Varsity.

Feb. 1-1V Yr. U.C., Skating Party,

Aura Lee Rink.

2-I1uterctiîîegiiutc I luoky-Qtieens
v_ .Varsity.

3-Baýket Bal, 4.45 pin., Quens
vu,. Varsity.

2-Dental "At Home."

2-East Residence Dance.

8-Tninity Coîlege Conversazione.

8-Dr. J. A. Mc Donald, We,t Hall.

8-Oratorical Cuntest.

9-School Dance.

9-Wycliffe Conversazione.

12-Cîass '13 Skating Party.

13-Columbia Bal.

15-Trinity Glea Club.

15-Glee Club Concert.

16-Queens Hall Dance.

19-St. Hiîda's Dance.

24-Boxing Tournament.

26-Medical Daffydil Nigbt.

29-Trinity Oratorical Contest.

Mar. 1-Assauît-at-Arms.
8-Wonxen's Dramatic Club,

" Much Ado about Nothing."

No 2

ANgoUNcEM4ENTS

1,litre wiii bu' a tîtect ing tiiuft h Lsti

I Uhn iveursityx ('tii egt', <i Von dnsta

Januîtry Jsu, iii \\'ist Hiall, at -1it'ok

A 1 îîî. \ dieti ,Ft'iruuary Sth,

D r. J..\A. '<ci )t iii ilthxxiigrxuit ,atttrt'ss iii

\\'sh Ilaiii io''n1h"T he I tii iflit' Nat ions."

Ait tpeni meting tif tht' Nicoical So-

ciety to tiscttss the proposed chanîges in

the constitutiont xill lit'helti tn M<tnday

a fterîîîîîîîai 4.30.

t 'e n a i rchctarsai i îf lI ii rýi ty G( ht'n

('lut ut uight. i'i',cit il of'Secondh ttitt

Suihstriplit < l ists îtmust iibcî uhaneîhit iot

iigit.

FoXurth '<'tar Shutiîîg Plart y, 'i'hîurstîay

"t'hruary I1, at Auurai Lev' Rinik. Skaiug

antiId Danc'ig. x't'rx' ilmenhtnr ofiftlie

Yel'nuii.sholtîithth ltlierct'.li'hu est Y'l.

'litket s troiilmtu'u i

l'rtfesstîr I'e;uiîîdy tif i Iarx artl w'hntakes

thle service iiiCtonxvtocationî Hall next

SUntlay, viii mppear as anrtîlt friemîti tf the

Bible Stttty w'orkers tif the Y.M.C..

wih ux'e beenîulsintig hiis t ext it ook t trinig

t hîir t'outrse'.

suîtgr. Sttigrs shoîitl lie senît liithe

Secretuury oif 19)14 Iîeftire Fehîruoury 15,

tvht'î a slectitîn wiii lie miatle and suitabie

îîrizes given.

Jtohn NI. Lyle, Arclitcct, Gtiiluh tf Cixie

A\rt, xxill athtress 'l'lie Architecturai Cloub,

oni City IPlaninig, tont ondtttay, January

29) at 8 t'cltick, in C. anîd M. Btuilinig,

rtîonî 22. AIl interested are t'ordiahhy un-

vîtedt iiat'nd.

Any mîeuîîber tif the CIluss of 1914 wish-

ing tî compete iii the Uniiversity College

Ormtorical Coîttst to hie htîl Fehiruoury t-s

wil iicase hatin iiils naiiîe to the Secre-

tory tif the year hîefîrt' February 1. '[ho

two representatives foîr the year willl dieu

lie seIccte'<.

lîcl tî Mnllay, Februgary atddatcAura

the a fnk 13Skatigrsit8ynu10. eresh-l

med onts wll ie er in th hi tîsur

after ich ')kter wiibtlcî. Tietrs

menîay be screfrtînî mnîirtf the E xue-

cutiv't.

ure Anutal Engineering L)ance tif the

Facuity tif Applied Sciece' wilI bc helul

un tbe University Gymnasiunî tn Friday

evcning, Februuury 9. Foîlowiîîg the

exaînpîctof Iast*year the ernilryn enginters

are fnUrnishing at ni.mbecrtif novel antd

untique surprises. The sncretary is Mr.

Allait McQticen.

Owiîîgrttî the nbjao'tion tif the uuthori-

tics iii sun'h fonictions andti tithe ouf-

ferenn'estif tîpiniotn arntng iminuibcrs oftifeb

Class it bas been decitîctlntit tuîboltht'

19)14 Class Danîce as a separate fnînctioîu

but the skating party and dance wil lin'

combinetl at Aura Lac Rink as usual. An

annuîuncement tif the date will follow' in at

short time. The paragraph in Univer-

versity Ct'llege news iin Frioîay's Varsity

which stmted that the Skatiiîg Party woîîl<

hic held on Varsity Rink with refrcsliînents

at the G;ym afterxWards was entirely witb-

tout ftîundatioîn.

LOST

At Varsity Rink, in the room for

Hlockey teanis, a pair of Lincnh Kid

Gloves. Left there Wadncsday oftcrnooîî.

Finder please leave at Varsity Office.
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graduate indulge in, and what privation? * WEL FLVE"...G. HAW'lEYr WALKER, LlfltdWhat is bis hcalth; what oxercise doesaH ABITUAL HiGH-BROW ~T@ 8taidents OnIy J .J.FLLT,12 ofl treho take: is ho a Nort rh an ts,,-e or..1 i I 7%

is the shape of his hoad indicative uft t
l)ornanence of European civilization?,

1 low mîîch dues he study; dos he real.
enjoy h;s work; what defects dos ho, as
studont, find in the systcmn of educatioj
What arc his ambitions; what bis tastcý
has he read nîuch; does ho go to churc.
why not; bas ho any philusophy of life?

Over a hundred such problcms wo hav
doubtless ponderecd from time to timE
but (lropped them as more speculation
when we realized that there was nu wa,
of arriving at a definite conclusion.

What an advantage it wuuld ho if w(
c(>ul(l crystallize out these more wondeî
ings! How valuablo to collego mon, t(
educators, statesmen, religious bodies, anc
mural reformers to learo exactly whcro tht
younig mon uf Canada stand at the preson
time witli regard to aIl the questions ol
moment in their lives.

It is reported that in the last censusa
very great nuinher of practical jokes made
a groat deal of sport of the question " What
is your place of dwelling? " The boarders
down town, instead of answoring -in some
such way as "1000 jarvis St." gave ex-
pression to their feelings about the land-
ladys accommodation in the word " barn"
or 'hash bouse."

If any such tacties wero adoptod ini our
investigations it would naturally dtract
a great deal from the succoss of a universal
canvass which we might hold to discover
these f acts. Probably with the proper
introduction and stting the venture
would ho a success, ani The Varsity would
urge the institution of such a canvass
undor some such conditions as thoso:

Lot thero be arrangod a sories of a hun-
drcd or more questions, printed on big
shoots of paper with space for replies, and
(istribute(l throughout tho University.
Let overy person tako pains to rcply caro-
fully and fully to aIl queries, and then turn
in the completod forms. The replies
could ho edited and compilcd in a book,
which would becomo standard among
UJniversity publications. Many branches
of knowlodgo have been probed in various
Universities, but no thorough investiga-
tion, embodying aIl dotails, has to our
kîîowledge yot been attemptod. The out-
lay would ho small and the rosult great.
Wo woul(l oarnestly commcnd this malter
to the attention of thoso who are intorested
in University problemns.

SHERMAN'S INSPIRATION.-The Chinese
prototype of the Sherman Antitrust Law
is beautifully brief and simple. It con-
tains but four paragraphs, which are as
follows:

"Those who (leal with morchants un-
fairly are to ho beheaded.

"Those who interrupt commerce are to
ho beheaded.

"'rhose who attenmpt tu cloise the imar-
kets are to be beheaded.

"Those who maintain the prosperity of
commerce are to ho rowarded. "-Brooklyn
-Pagle.

)r a

The following

L letter, a boIt from

the blue, hellowed

its anathemas into

iTy car as 1 sat at

breakfast this m or-

ning:

T he Habituai Highbrow.

DEAR SIR,-Why, oh why, this ever-
lasting piffle? In a word such as thisl, 50
full of interesting thîngs, must your mmnd
revolvo forever on Class Lists and Exams.?
And, what is worse, must I be decoyed by
a picture into reading your abominable
trash? Go out into the world, Mr. High-
brow. Goto a hockey game, or to a dance,
or, better still, get drunk! Remember Bob
Edwards of Calgary and shake yoursolf
together.

Yours sincerely,

THE SIMPLE MuG.

Simple Mug, I have awaked from my
dream. 1 have comc down from thc high
places. 1 shatl go to a dance and skip the
seventh and ninth. 1 shail get drunk and
kick ovcr a chair and holler. And I shail
toll you ail about it the morning af ter. It Sr
shall be as if there wore to be no more
examinations. In fact, a]ready the helief Ph
is creeping over me that there aint no sich
'animile.' Sr.

ICORRESPONDENCE M

To the Editor of Varsity:1

Dear Sir, -j ust a word on a ques-
tion, that bas heen bothering School
graduatos of Cîass Il. The students
who passed their complote oxaminations.
last spriog recoived their diploma in
October "duîy signod, soaled and delivor-
ed." Here is the point that bas beon
causing many inquiries; the largo por-
contago Hf students who did not completo
thoir oxamination till Soptombor (having
a Sup' to writo) and who woro SUCCossfLI
in clearing thomrselves, have as yot re-
ceivod no(iplomna. It n'as statod last
faîl that theso WOml(l hosont out a fem,
wooks later than the flrsî nient ioued;
howevor,ninonths, have (raggedon ouwih
Out any sigo of our neat little ''mnemorial
car(.' Inquiries have been made ait the
registrars office off an(1 on isince last
Novemiber arnd in oach case they woro
promis0(l in a fow svoks. Io fact no one
aroimn( Mr. Brobooirs office secims at ,ill
iotorosto(l and t)y the looks of things wo
wilI havo our dogreos hoforo' gortiog hold
of the diploma. 

I COL

riu..jVY BALBRIGGAN

UNDERWEAR
Reg. 75e.- --------- 600

ED YOUN G C e 5
S TOGGERY *f

TO MEN WHO KNOW
YONGE ST'

OUtEN S.W. COR ADELAIDE sp-AotN7A AV.
10% OFF TO STIJDENT8. 13UT NOT ON "FLYERS"

LET US IIELP

YOU DIE-SION YOUR

CLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIONS
WITIIOUT CHARGE

0 0 0

STOCK& BICKLE Limited
JEWELERS

M

JENNINGS CUP SCHEDtTLE

(,ROUP A
Monday, January 2 9-Sr. School at

Sr. Arts, 4-5.
Monday, january 2 9--Sr. Meds at

Pharmacy, 5-6.
Wednesday, January 3l--Sr. Meds at
r. School, 5-6.
Thursday, February i Sr. Arts at

'harmacy, 5-6.
Monday, Fcbruary 5-Sr. Arts at Sr.

[eds, 4-5.
Monday, February 5-Sr. School at
'armacy, 5-6.
Tuesday, February 6 -Pharmacy at
,.Meds, 5-6.

GROUP B
January 29 Jr. School at Jr. Arts,
5-6.
January 30 Jr. Meds. at Jr. Arts, 5-6.
January 31 Jr. Meds at Jr. School, 5-6
Febrtiary 2-Jr. Arts at Jr. School, 5-6

CAN YOU IMAGINE

[im Pedley with his hair cut? Grog
ark with his boots polished? Bob
aser in a silnt imood? Tom G~ordon

h a falso; to voie ? Prof. (le Cham
mns.haven? "Dod" Brownlee running?
ceine " Boyce wa!king past "Little Vic.
nk?" Principal Hutton in a bathing
ý? Prof. Kylie rooting madly? A

v(l wjthout lierb Taylor? AX comm-
ttce without "Dtiff" W\ood? Craig
ýKay in a new suit of overalls? Christie
ik and disorderly? Paul Goforth bc-
the Caput?

Sr.

i

Clie

"He

Riný

suit?

crow

Initi(

MC]

druî.

forei

- - -Mr %f-r vos - EvE

The Merchant Tallor Farmer Bros.
i8i VONGE STREET

Thée ocpneQi A -Il styles of PhotographyPorouine ulil at reduced rates to
Aýi boke ivnga short concise outhnet~~eah i nîda n dheStudents.
Porcupine Gold eY. pleasedt o a il y o u a c , y f r e e u p n r e q u e s t . 4 2 S~~ç a aSecond eitioreyDecember lst. 49 SPD (NA AVLU A

SOTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Stock Brokera
24 King St., W., Tronto, Canadla

NOW.A..DAY8 IT'S

Jess Applegath's
$2.50 HA TS

89 VONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UrqîVEaSîTY STUDENIS

Goes wltb Every Pair of
.Glasses I Fit. Eyes Tested.

SATiapÂ&crio.N Gu,%RpN=BED

S. RABKIN, Gracluate Optician
cf.n .468 COLLECE STREET Eveifl2 .

Bromo Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

T'he Greatest Head-Ache Bracer known.
TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

IF' YOU RFIQLIRE CHOICE
Cut Fia wera, Doaigna or

Decoraitiona, Consult

DUNLOP'S 96 Yonge St.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smartly arranged.
NIG0HT-ANO-S UNI)AV-PHD NE S

Tel ePhOne NOqh 1706

646 YONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARBO ON THE PREMISES

INTERMEDIATE INTERCOL-
LEGIATE SOHEDULE.

Monday, January 29 Xarsity at Trio-
ity Ravina, 4.30.

Friday, February 2 MNlastor at
Varsity Ravina. 5.30.

Tuesday, February 6 \Varsity mt M,-
Master Excelsior, 5.00.

Thursday, February 8 Trinitv at
Xarsity Ravina, 5.30.

Tuesday. Fobruary 13 TrioitY at
McM aster.

.- g----% Pau 55I

Phone Collae28Me
Photographors

R. L. HEWÏTT
Cat (or

363 Yonge Street

LENSES GROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCy
tlbanutactturtno pttctan

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORtTH 2824

r,, Royal Miiitary Coliege «tCanada
T HERE ar e national institutions of moreRoyal Mllltary College of Canada. Notwlth..standing thls, fta abject and the work it la accoma-pliahing are not aufficlently underatood by thegeneral public.

The College la a Government Institution, de.algned prlmarily for the purpose of glving instruc-tion in ail branches of mlltary science to cadetsand officera of the Canadien Militia. In fact Itcorrespond@ to Waolwich and Sandhurst.
The Commandant and military Instructore areall officers on the active Meat cf the- Imperial armylent for the purpose. and there la lu addition acomplete staff of professora for the civil subjectewhlcb form such an important part of the CoUlegecourse. Medical attendance le aloo provided.
,Wblst the College le organlzed on a atrictlymllltary basia the cadets receuve a practjcal andscuentiflc trinng .inaublecta essential to a souridmodemrn cain
The course Includes a thorough grounding InMathematics, Civil Engineering, Surveylng, Pby.sica, Chemistry. French and English.
The strict discipline maintalned at the Collegela one of the moat valuable features of the course.and. In addition, the constant practice of gYmnas.tics, drille. and outdoor exercises Of ail kinda.ensures health and excellent physical condition.
Commissions in ail branches of the Imperialservice and Canadien Permanent Force r feeannually.
The diploma of graduation, le conaldered by theauthorities conducting the examInation for Do-minion Land Surveyor ta be equlvalent te a

university degree, and by the Regulations of theLaw Society of Ontario, It obtains the samne ex.aminations as a B.A. degree.
The length of the course la threYa.intteterme of 9U4 montha each. reyasl he
The total cost of the course. ficltiding board,uiformi, Instructional material. and aIl extraa, iaabout $800.
The annual competitive examination for admis-sion to the College, takres place in May of eacb,'ear. St the headquarters of the several militarylistricts.
For f ull particulars regarding this examîration.and for any other information, application shauîdbe made ta the Secretary of the Militia CounicilOttawa, Ont,; or to the Commandant. RoyalMillitary Callege. ICingaton, Ont.
H.0, 94-5. 10 -11.
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THE VARSITY.

BENCH -TAILORED
Clothes for Men

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE
LOWNDES COMPANY

LIMITED
142 -144 West Front Street

TORONTO

IColumbian Consorvatory
of Musico0f Toronto
CONTROLLING an ulng heColumblan

Sstem-a modema,,,d dRad ical ethod ofinstruction by wlich a thorough musical edu-cation may be acquired ln a comparatively
short time and at niuch less than the usual
cot.
p UPILS mai' enter upon the course at anystag of musical development. Full par-tlars f the systemn by mail or at the studios.

A demonstration Io preferable.
PETER C. KENNEDY,

President and Musical Director.
Dlrectorate-.-Lisu,CoI. QOODERHAM,

Mr. E. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.
Studios:

Heintzman Buildingle OG
STREET

Our
VARSITY

AND

CLASSMAN SUITS
1AND

0 VERCOA TS
ARE THEE

T & D CLOTHES
Trwo stores: 26 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Vonge Street

APPLIED SCIENCE

The following is the percentage of mE
in each year who attended the Schc,
Dinner;: lst 15.1% 2nd 15%Z,, 3rd 5.55(
4th 4.3;ý,

The prize of $15 for the Year Fut
(ffered by the Eng. Soc, for the largeý
per cent. attendance goes tu the 4th Yeai

Study Rooms 19 and 21 of the Hydrai
lics Laboratory played an interestir
game of hockey on Friday morning.1
resulted in a win for study room H!
Score 7-5.

The S.P.S. Missionary Society met ii
Room 32 Engineering building on Frida,

f aftemnoon at 5. o'clock wben they weri
addressed by J. B. O. Kemp, B.A.Sc. oi
'Mohammedanism.'

At the organization meeting of the 2nc
Yr. hockey association Thursday afternoon
Mr. C. V. Perry was elected manager, arn
a management committee was appointel
in Messrs. Caners and Raymond. Thc
players and practise hours will be arranged
later. Now watch out for the Sophs.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

The Union is becoming more and more a
haunt of men in search of warmth and
jollity. In fact, an overflow meeting had
to be held in Library on Friday morning.
That word warmth is a libel, however.
The Union is the coldest place in the Uni-
versity, next to the Library. In the Union,
extempore dances and such diversions are
indulged in to help out the 4-coil radiators;
but in the Library where it is impossible
to exercise one's body and mind at one
and the same time, many candidates for
Peary's next polar expedition are getting
into condition. The eternal cry is " More
Heat!1

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

One much-harassed individual was
greatly cheered, recently, by reading the
following definition in a Scottish aca-
demical journal-" Systematic Theology
is a dletermined attempt to answer ques-
tions which nobody ever dreams of asking"

A wave of rnissionary fervour is sweep-
ing over the College. Revs. A. J. Vale,
W. E. Taylor. and J. Cooper Robinson,
ail of them missionaries, have addressed
us in Chapel on their work in Hoy River,
China and Japan, respectively. Rev. J.
Cooper Robinson will lecture on Monday
evening next, on "Japan." The lecture
will be illustrated by limelight views.

Advice to those about to take Orientais
-Don't. You get final examinations in
January.

We are pleased to notice that M. C.
Hlill occasionally visits us. He was dis-
covered, the other evening, peering an-
xiously at "Saturday Night," and mnutter-
ing "Is wit degenerating, or have we
grown more intellectual?"

Mr. Paterson refereed a hockey match
for the ladies of the Faculty of Education,
n Thursday last. Among the latter were
Messrs. W. S. A. Larter of Wycliffe and
"Red" Matheson of University College.
rhe happy trio later escorted the fair
rotagonists round the rink.
Mr. C. S. McGaffi.n, our leading socialist

ias returned to College.

TRINITY COLLE 0E

At dinner on Thursday evening the
abIe in the College dining hall, assigned t
othe Fourth Year was quite deserted.
'emen of MCMXII, however, were flot m

bserving a fast. On the contrary they-
re-e enjoying the last of their Class
)inners as undergraduates.
The date of the Trinity G!ee Club Con-
ýrt is fixed for Feb. 15. The club is better
lanced than it ever bas been before,
it tenor section being particularly good.
nong the numbers to be rendered are t
eig's " Land-Sighting, " Thayer's " Crad-
Song," and Mendelssohn's "The Hun-*
r's Farewell." We have been able to m
cure Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, con-
alto, and Miss Valborg Zolîner, pianiste,
assisQ;ting aqrtits.

FACTJLTY 0F FORESTRY

The meeting of The Forester's Club a
dressed by Mr. D. Roy Cameron was w(
attended. MNr. Cameron gave a vei
practical talk, bearing on the Governmei
Forestry work in the West, the work acti
ally undertaken for the coming summe
and the general policy followed. It is tf
first time that one of our own graduat

in has corne back to talk to us this way ar
01 the evemi.g should resuit in better wor

being done to the satisfaction both of th
Goverrrnment and the men in the Field.

id Mr. Neumuller gave notice of a motio
st to form an Athletjc Association to assun

r. control of the various branches of athletic
u-in this Faculty. In the past the Forester'
rg Club has been called on for grants fror

It time to time and anything that has beei
9. done in athletics has been the resuito

individual effort. Mr. Neumuller bel(

in that if a management were elected fror
iy those men most interested in athletjcs

re affairs would be much better handled ii
nevery way. The motion will be voted or

at the next Club Meeting, Thursday

id February lst.
1, Forestry plays Dents to-morrow, Tues.

d day, afternoon. . h helps the teamr to havE
d the 'moral support' of a crowd or routers,

ýe If you can't play, you can shout, and you
d have a chance to see a good game in any

case.

KNOX COLLEGE

Professor Davjdson has formed a claiss
from the 3rd and 4th years for the purpose
of discussing social questions. Under the
leadership of Dr. Davidson these meetings
will undoubtedly prove very interesting
and beneficial.

Work on the new Knox on St. George
Street has been discontinued until spring.
A. S. Orton is searching for remains of the
historic temple at Jerusalem, and it is ex-
pected that he will return from that dis-
tant land with many worthy suggestions
for this new Temple.

" 1 amg1ad to come back to this rooni
where 1 made my first speech. 1 re-
member it well-although nobody else
does." Such was the opening remark of
Rev. Dr. J. A. Mcbonald before a large
and appreciative audience of Knox stu-
dents on Friday evening.

"For those who want to spend their
ives for the largest results-1 dont think
there is any place in Canada to-day like
the pulpit."

The speaker said that in lîý under-
graduate days there were two kinds of
students who made a failure of their life
after graduation. In the first place there
were those who wasted their time through-
out the year and then crammed for examin-
ations. In the second place there were
those who crammed from beginning to end
and graduated knowing may things that
weren't of very great importance. "They
had no rnessage-nobody wanted to listen
to them. The breed hasn't changed a
particle--those two classes still exist."
"There are two important things for the

preacher to remember-first the truth and
secondly the man who speaks it. "Truth
is the arrow," but man is the bowstring
that sends it home. You must have the
truth that is yours and that has corne hone
to you. Corne at some essential truth that
is true for you whether it is for examina-
tion purposes or flot."

The students fel t quite flattered to be
favoured with such an address from such
a distinguished man as Dr. McDonald-
especially since hte had refused thirteen
hundred othe r invitations to speaks. 1

THE WONDER OF IT.-Litile Clarence-
"Pa!l"

Hs.s Faher-" Well, my son?"
Lilir Clarence-" I took a walk through

the cemetery to-day and reed the inscrip-
tion on the tombstones."

His Faher-" And what were your
:houghts after you had done so? "

Littie Clarence-" Why, pa, I wondered
w'here aIl the wicked people were buried."
--Judge.

SCENE-ASTRONOMY LECTURE
Prof. S.-" Now gentlemen, by the use

)f this formula you can find the tîme. "
Sleepy Voice-" Wouldn't it be simpler

:o cal up central. "

THE GIVE AND TEE SELL.-" How much
nilk does your cow give?"
" Eight quarts a day. "
" How much of it do you selît"
"Ten quarts, Miss."-Life.

3

A Hot Dish for a CoId Day

It is flot easy tu, warm a poorly nourished body. Heat and strength
do flot corne from overcoats or tiannels. Bodily warnth and vigor
cotre Iroin foods that are rich liin locman, tissne-builcling
niaterial. Fuel for the hurnan elîgine shlould be free fron '" Clinlker-s.'

Nou can't ' get up stearn ''"in inter o npovershed foods.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
s ail fuel food-no waste, nu ndigete matra t lg the System and tax thevitaity, Shredded Wheat is made of pretwoegran of wheat steam-cookedshrcdded and baked. Twu Shredded WhetBisuthae n the oven and servedwith hot m il. and a lIttUe cream, for brekatwI upl l the heat and strengthneeded for a haf dayswork. Not "predgese bt"edi'to-dgest -nnt tom-pounded, lavoured or -treated wih ayh -us liwhole wheat, steamcooked, shredded and baked a crisp, golde rwn.Beig made inbiq uit fo rn talso makes del cious combinatiOua with bkedaple. twed prunes or other fruits,fresh or preserved. Vour grocer selis I

TRISCUIT la the Shredded Whsut wfr-a crlep, ta51f, nourlshlng whole wheat Toast, dollelous forsny ineal with butter, chosesé. or marmelades. Alwsys toast Il In the oven her. ssrving.

VOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the city.

I.M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

484 SPADINA AVE. Near Causase St.
SHOR SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

H UN TS
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy
Fountain Service

Delicious Hot Soups
Hot Drinks Coffee Sandwiches
Ice Cream Sundaes Sodas, etc

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Llmited

280
BEEBE,'

COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LINES of Men'a
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designa in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.
Phono Collsue 3212

WALKER'S
The Big Up-town
Dry Goode Store

ME2NS FURNISijINOS
For Shirts, Collars, Ties, M ufflers, Gloves,
Umbrellas, Braces, and Underwear, etc.

- GO TO

R. E. WALKER & Co's
450--452 Spadina Ave.

llalr-block from Collogo St.
10% Discount Off to Students

RAH - RA4H - RAH

PINKS SHODE STORE
1 ~ FOR 1STUDENTS FOOTWEAR

278 Cologe lt. Phno Co! 2514

ABsoLUTE CERTAINTY.-Old Rocksey-
"It seems to me you could do better than

to corne here asking for 'my daughter's
hand."

ImPecune-" I dnn't see how 1 could,
air. I wouldn't earn as much money as she
is worth if I worked a hundred years."-
Lippincott's.

TELEPHONE COLLEQE 666

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Offic Te: i.Maiopoitn," 245 Collage Street
Retsil Store: ?A7 Colis8. Street

VH»EStudents Book
Department ::

UNiVERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HAMILTON, B.A., :: MANAGER

Carnies a CoMplete stock of
ARTS, MED)ICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

A»I

,ý University Embossed
Note Paper.

COMFORT
IN OUR FIMTNG OF

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phona M. 4U88

SMART, SNAPPY

llen's Shoes
-AT-

BL A C H FOR D'3
114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NADI'A N
SELLING AGENT7S

FOR
Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss microscopes
and aIl Laboratory supplies

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemica,
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

Ingram & Bell,9 L!!!.ed

420 Yonge Street

BUYUNECKWEA R
STOLLERY'S
Yonge Street, Cor. Bloor

Upper Canad

Tract SOCIety,
2 RICHMOND ST. EA5T
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARy BOOKS
PHONE MAIN '~
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Underwear e

Is a Specialty wth us. We ang

stock Wolsey, Turnbull, Stan- me

field's, Penman's, Elli'>, etc.

Two-pece or Union. in Pure me
Wool or Mixtures th(

Guaranteed Unshrlnkabll sis

000 reç
H(

DUNFIELD & CO- r

102 Vonge St. -:- 426 Vonge St. a

22 King Street, W. Ci0
fet

afi
mi

FOR THiE FINES V tr,

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-

lass Sniokers' Goods go to nu;

A. 1CLUBB & SONS' c
NEW STORES

44.5 VONCE 81T- - at 0o116g0
472 SPADINA AVE."I "g

OTIIFR srRi

262 Vege Streri boei'ît Square bi
r, King W ; ii oi ege Street

Hudson's Bay Company 1)

64imperial Mixture"I and S

"cut PIug"s
ORt

ISI-ERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"idsherwood Cigarettes

Smoke>rS!
'-ioke 3 inl i--flue and cool, extra quality.

(,11b)0 ut în'ported Imperial, i5C. ounice.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
In% DISCOUNT TO UNIVzRsiTNý STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Y01119 St.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
.THEIR NEEDS

University nien and womnen sbould be

very particular about their eyes. If

vision is poor, or reading tires, or eve-

strain is suspectcd, the mattçr should be

loked into at once and a remedy found.

Tirne and nervous cnergy should not be

wasted ini tudent days.

Don't let mnatters simply take their

course--do something-the finest service

is at your comimand at the "Potter''

optical house. Cali if vou will and

Mr. Petry iviii advise with you-wili

answcr youc questions frccly and help in

cvcry possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply

glasses-tbe test will be cond ucted with

the utmnost care and accuracy. and the

glasses wilI be made as well as it is

possible to make them anywhere.

There is a discount to students fronti

the regular prices (twenty per cent.)>

which you rnay as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Vonge Street, Toronto

C. fi. îETRY, Proprietor

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP. $11,000,000
REST - - $9,000,000

iii AhIt) K&i , ing ,î,îd Jord;tn Sisý. 'rt

Si, mnd\Va.îkrr, C.V.O., L1.DL., 1....Pres.

Alexanîder Laird, Getîl. MIgr.

Travellers' Cheques i-mefr amoiunts te

and Money Orders rý'tee ce.

SAVINGS BANK
l)eejists rnet d 1fer atîv arnetînt fren$100 and

upîvîrds.ltitrest aloewed, curr-eiraies.

Spadina alid ColIlege Br-ancli
Il. FANE~ D. SEWEIL - . Manager.

ISETTL EMENT WORK

III.-SEWING CLASSES

On Saturday afternoon from five until

ght the Kappa Alpha Theta Society

itertained the Sewing Class at the Uni-

rsity Settlement. Amusements were
rovided in the way of songs and games

d the university girls served refresh-

ints; accordingly everyone had an en-
)able afternoon.
This is another branch of the Settie-

tint work which deserves mention in
ese columns. The Sewing Class con-

sts of twenty-flve girls who meet every
1 uesday at four o'clock under the di-

ection of Miss Gertrude Wright of the

>usebold Science Department. They

e tatîglît flrst to make dolI's clothes

id later clothes for .themselves. The

lass bas become alreatly too big for ef-

ectivc work antI is tu be divided' the

coud division comýng on Thursday

tcrnoun. The members o>f the class are

ostly cither of Englisb or Jewish ex-

action.
Th'is is the bcginning of the girl's work.

It is hoped that a numiier tif social clubs

nay be started antI also gymnasilim

asses for the girls.

College Sermon
Continued from Page 1.

CutI is iri the family, notwithstanding

tic tcndency of civilization which is to

reak from the bîonds tof family tunder

th impettus o>f amusement, the club, the

iutstriai spbere of wt>men andj aIl the

ther influences whiclî tent(i ti shatter tlh-

ild itîcals tof faniily. Yct (?o<l bas alîvays

betn iu the fanîily clown tlirougb bistory

îî shape il ru the' Christian ideal wbich is ai

ccred thing.
And Cod is nec.led finally in the per-

tinal life of tht- individual-aind(;od is

he re. We nctrd the protection anti grace

if ('-otl tbrotigb every activity tif life-

untu the cuti.1
-We art' matie for God," det'lart-d

AttguIstine.
Sif we luot' Cut and man we shahl

entter thie famnily iifî tif the father andi, jtîst

as (rient1 influecnces friend su will Cuti in-

ituence us anti make tus strtîngcr. God

rhî>s motre for tis than we for ourselves by

xx irking thrtîugb the instittutions of in-

divicluai lives and St> there gruws in tîs a

iikt'ness to the dlivinie power--a piîtent

muoral strengi h.

Blue and White
Trims Queens

Continued from Page i

xiit hI cranips, Caldwell going off toeveen

tup. Fruni then un tuntil the finish utur

ditferuce bail a btrsy urne. Qtueens were

thesperilte; to tic the ganie meanît a chance

ttî w'in not iînly that garne but the eham-

pitînsbipxvbile aî loss ruî'art alrîost cer-

tain elimination froni the contest. Geurge,

Trinibie, and Blakesiey ail tricd theirbhanci

at rusbing anti rnuy a time gave Varsityxt

stupporters a bati scare. Burt our defenet

bail inprtîvet wundcrfully and handiet

everytlîirg in fie style, the ftîrwart

ciîeekirîg back like fiends, s0 tb1 tt tinie wat

etihleti witli Qucen's pressing bard but tun

able ttî sceît. The tî'ams lineti up ar

fîîlluws.
IVar.xity Ctial, Parker; l'oint, Hanley

Cîtier, Ceriîian; Rtiver', \Webster; Centre

Strînie; Wirxgs, Biakely, Caldwvell.

(2ueen.(s-Goal, Sliter; Pin rt, 'lrirîible

Ctiver, 13lakesiey,; Rover, George; Centrc

Hutnt; \\irug., MeKinn>r i rîitb.

Reft rtc, Jack Marshall, Montreal.

NOTES ON THIE CAME.

Tht' litst of gotîd feeling between th

tt'.îîs ixas evinceti ail the xvay. It xxa

a cît-at, hiart i îe andrth te retrr'> nate

nexi Fridl.y night wiliii ertaiiily bc ri

xx .lktixer foir V.trsity,

TIhe Qtitecusi' tiri tuntertairici tîtr nie

ftervards at a lunceeuuinir a down-tuxx

,cafe,.Axery, pleasant botîr ias spent.

Ube Varsity Basketbali tean xxe'

lioch'ey mîatt'b.
A\ Rooters ' Clb iof abtot 20f) diii gui

serv ici' tliring thlet intt-rvais. 'ley ga,

tih btest Totrontuo cil exer beard f(ruem t!

menti tf another etîllege. '- Hubby' Hati'

The Dope Sheet
The jennings Cup race in Group A is

getting interesting. Everybody has won

and Iost except Sr. Meds. and Pharmacy

are out to trim the doctors this afternoon .

And it would flot occasion great surprise

if the druggists did put one over. They

have improved greatly since they lost to

Sr. Arts and Friday's victory, over School

bave given the necessary confidence.

lncidentally Pharmacy have been tomn-

ing out loyally to support their team.

Other clubs have had difficulty even in

picking op a goal-o mpire.

The O.H.A. Senior game Wednesday

night at Ravina Rink between Varsity

and the Kingston Frontenacs ought to

be just about the tit-bit of the season.

Varsity needs this game tu keep in the

running andi even then will have to beat

the Atgonauts tîvice to tic-up the dis-

trict. They ought to have nu difficulty on

performing the latter feat but the out-

corne of the Wednesday's game is by no

mneans certain. In their three matches

,to-date the Liimestone City boys have

shown great staying powers, twice running

away from Argos in the second haif and

leating out Varsity by 7-4 after the latter

had hieid them 3 ail tilI the internmission.

They have a great defence and Spratt,

Jupp, Aird and Kern will have a merry

time getting in on the ncts.

"Teddy" Mariott the urbane manager

of Simeces, succeeded in digging up a new

guardian for the nets, but hie might just

as well have sp.-nt those auxinus hours at

siimt' more restful occupation. The saine

Melville put trp a fair game only ietting

three slip by in the first haîf but those scor-

ing j uniors got tu bim aftcr the inter-

mission and notched eleven couniters bc-

fore the referce charitably stoppcd the

slaughtcr. Varsity are n0w certain wifl-

ners of their district, btrt have still threc

gaines to play. St. Michacîs to-day,

UCCC. on Wednesday antI the return

match wth Simcoüs, the exact date of

which has no)t yet been set tîul.

Su Quecn's lbasket bail team slîppetl une

uver on Mel Brock's huskies. A twu-

point margîn .ont of a total score of 80

points dues nut indicate great superiority,

but it gues down as a win. StilI, Varsity

at prescrit bave the eall to go throiîgh the

season without another defeat. They

shotîlîlttrrn the tables un Quecu's next

Saturdlay, and though McGiIl wiIl ptttp

a great battle ou their own grourids the

Friday foluwing, there shoîild bc nu doubt

about the outeume.

PHARMACY 2, SR. SCHOOL 1

1lharmacy anti Sr. Sehool had a great

1 battie Friday afternoon, the former wuî-
1 ning outa by 2-1. The druggists bail
- sligbtly the better of the play thoughuut

but lack scuring ability. Their forwards

however, are bard and faithful back-

Scheckers, with the restrit that their dle-

fence bad but littie to do. Haif-time
s score wvas une al, the wininig goal coin-i

J ing wth about ten minutes to play.

s Whcreupuu the entire seboolteam, goal

s tend alune cxccpted, swept down in a

desperate effort to tic up the score, bLtt

s there was notbing doing; that oltI war-

bîîrse, ilil Wylie, did great work for

'.the Engineers and Douglas andi Polloick
1 were most effective for Pharrmacy.

Pluurmacy-(;tal, Patterson; l'oint,

1. Manning; Cuver, Pollock; Rover, Sanders;

Il Centre, Hlindson; Left, Weber, Rigbt,
1 Douglas.

School-Goal, Torrauce; Point, Patton;

Cover, Wylic; Rover, Wright; (Centre,

('oodrick; ight, Wardlell; Left, \White-

sides.
le

Is
bh BASKET-BALL

Once inore Central X.M.C.A. il ', toîîk

,n Varsity Il into canmp, defeating tbem on

na their own fluor by a score of 52-28, Sat-

urday afternoon. The score indicates the

re play fairly well. Varsity again presentu'd

he a îchaîgt'd hcue >>, 1)11il id nul seen> te

play t'ffectively .igainst t heir opponents,

ndxiwbu'se sbuîîing anti passing w'ere fairlv,

Sweater Coats
Varslty Meds.

S.P.S. Victoria
Forestry'.Educat ion

Arts

$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brotherto'n
550 YONGE STREET

The Canadian
Polyglot I nstitute

(New School of Languagos)

Kent Bidg,Yonge & Richmond Sts
Phone-Adelaide 95

French, Germen, Engllsh, Spanish,
Itallan. Etc., Etc., taught by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examinations
Prospectus on application

PAUL ROCHAT, M.A., Principal

HÈENDE RSONý
Wardrobe System
Expert :: Cleaners

Phono Col. 2685. 349 Spadina A v.

yo

t 43

u Can't Stucly
and Clean
at the saine tinie.
Let Fountain do . l
the cleanîng, prcst.,-
iugrepairiflg 'r(I
(1lyeing that you.r
'wardrobe needs.

X7our F.veniîng
Gownls, Wai-.ts,
Laces, Frathers,
(loves ad Suits
are ail -safe wlien
entrusteri to, our
experienced care.

Write or phone-
our wagon will eall

30 Adelaide St.W
Main 5900

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY prsonwho le the soiehbad of a famiiy.A aNY male over 18 years aid, may home-
stead a quarter section of available Dominion land
ln Manitoba, Saskatchewani or Alberta. The ap-

plicant ut appear in persan at the Dominion
LadeA'sency or Sub-agencp' for the district.

Entry by proxy may be made at any agency. an
certain conditions. by father, mother, son. daughter.
brother or sister of intending homesteader.

Dute-Six montbs' residence upan snd culti-
vatlon of the land in each of three years. A bomne-
steader may live withln ine miles of his bomne-
atead on a farm of at leat 80 acres solely owned and
occupled by hlm or by his father, mother, son.
daughter. brother or sister.

In certain districtr a bomesteader ln good stand.
ing may re-empt a quarter-section alongaide his
bamestea. Price 13.00 per acre.

Duties.-Must reside upon the homestead or
pre-exnpdon sxmonths 1n eaLcb of qix years from
date oP homestead entry (including tbe time re-
quiîed ta earn bomestead patent) and cultivate
ffty acres extra

A bomesteader who bas exhausted is home-
stead rlght and cannot obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purchased bomestead lut certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 er acre. Duties.-Muat re.
aide six months in es h itbeeyeas.. ultivate
fifty acres and ereet «i bouse worth $30000.

W. W. CORY.
Leputy of the Minisier of the Intertor.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication nf this ad.
vertisement wili nat be pad for.

Park Bros.
lpboto(;rapbero

328Y, YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATÉtS TO STUDENTS

Kerr, Davidson, Paterson
and MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,

23 Adelalde St. E. (cor. victoria st.)

Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C. W. Oavldson, K.C.
John A. Paterson, K.C. G. F. McFsrland, LL..B'.

Aies. T. Osvidson, LL.B,

Solicitors for the Unversity.

The Titie and Trust Company
Engineeing -- «---"--Î

Survying trator, Trustee, Liquldator and
THE Assigne.

ART Dra..wing E. F. B. JOHNSTON. K.C.. President.
ýjE OPOE M teralsJOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.

LtETPLý Mtei Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

MOEST E . and Artists'
Supplies JAMES J. WALSH

The ART METROPOLE Estate Broker & Valuator.
Limted Money to Loan Estates Managod

Main 2123 14.9 YONGE ST. - Rents Collected
_________TELEPHONE MAN 1480-

SPECIAL RATES TANNER AND GATES'
to Students and Rs saeBoET

46 VICTORIA STREET."

::Pro fessors »a We make real rnoney for our f
Clients Corne and see us. '

the Art uf Making Huigh-Grade

MADE - TO » MEA SURE

Garments. Our showing of Suitings

anti Overcuatings is the largeut of

any retai establishment i Canada.

CROWN TAILORINO
Company Limited

40 Adelaide St., West
Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!

Be sure to mention The Varsityl

TELEPHONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Conuecting ail Departments

DAY, FERCSON & OSULLIVAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
EXCIrLSIOR LIFE BUILDING

Ci. Duthie & Sons
- Limite

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVE y

ROOFERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Ste. Toronto

Patronize The Varsity Advertlsersî

Be sure to mention The Varuîtyl

37 Adelaide St. East Toronto


